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FANS ARE HOPING THAT STANDING OF THE A'S AND PHILS WILL ADVANCE WITH THE H. C. OF L. y

GOLFER SAYERS GETS
BRITISH COMPLIMENT

lady Astor Invites Local Pro
Valley Not in Field for Tourneys Morion

Desires Lesley Cup

ny SANDY

flOMK nro born grcnt, some achieve

greatness nnd boiuo nave greatness

thnut upon '
, , , ,

Will Nuakcspeiiro snm somrining lor
(he book vlien no mauc mis uiiuuuuuv-jnpti- t.

Am' evidently nil tliroc of
ideas so for George Snyers, golf

tutor iit Merlon, when woft Rummer
biwos blow;, and right now busy teneh-)m- t

the game of golf at Wanatnnhcr's,
The greatnchS of George Knyers has

Hdcnth done traveling, for all
the wa from London he has rcreived an
inttiaiinti to co over there and teach
jolf for a month.

The wmler of the iuvilntion is none
other than J.ndy Astor, lone lady M. P.
That one, nt sura orm-wiu- c pronu-.nc- p

khoiild send nil the way to Phila
delphia for u golf teachtT in order that
fhe might lenrn tlie game is something,
jlnt that a Philadelphia pro should be
(hoseti. inpusamis oi nines irom me
Turv nonie oi ine wuria s cipaiesc iirnH.
that is the compliment extraordinary,
and uoorgc saycrs nas surely arrived.

He takes his honor modestly.
"Don't know whether I can make it

ot uol, the Mcrion pro snid today.
"Got a lot of work ahead and a month
Is a lot of time to take out."
On British Open.

Savers Mild he had not given much
thought to the opportunities the tip
Mould also nlTord to mingle in the Hell
ish open and other foreign events.

are nulling for him to ac
cept as ho is no mediocre player, and
it is felt thut he would give a good ac-
count of himself over the courses he
plajed us a boy. It would be souic-thir- g

to have a local pro shiuc in the
great emits abroad.

Which brings us to the invasion of
the nnsllMi pros ami the chance of
teeing them in action here.

, rumor that'Pine Valley would make
ll bid .t Miiked today by the informant
nho told us that the Jersey courbc
notild get the Lesley Cup matches.

"That ir all off," he snid todn.
"Morion will likelj get the Lesley Cup
matehe". Pine Valley has decided it
non't be m shape to make bids for some
time ami wants the course to be the
great course it is for the first champ-

ionship It may get."
Mlcd Play

I

The intercity piny now' seems to be
joiug along more smoothly, though the
plan of buttle changes frequently. The
Idea of plujing the matches in oounec-tio- n

with the women's (iriseom Cup
intcreitj championships seems to find
favor.

The women's association now has u
scheme under consideration for live of
tho bestt women plnjcrs, tovchoosc men
partners, the same as in other mixed
foursomes, and invite the New Yorkers
to bring oi er a team of men. The mixed
foursomes would then be plncrl before
or uftcr the Griseom matches in con-
junction with the same.

In no other tourney would there be
similar chance to study the. play o

both star men nmP'womou golfers, fana
nbo follow the amateurs rather ignore,
the tuurucjs of the women, and vice
ursa,

Golf Mailbox

The old mail bo is getting rather
puff with communications these da.s.
nil of which proi.es that golf is anything
but dead. Taking up a ivot with
the knee on c navements on the
flay to the office doesn't seem to tuke
any pep out of the epistles addressed to
this column, all of which will be primcu
as time lolls on and space permits.

Seeks Putting Royal Road, Also
I To the Golf Udllor:

Km mi nf Hi laicn enllrrv tlut N fol- -

' colt donq 111 the EvrMMI Virtu.
,!oll I think tlio article on liow

Iloulns let plajcra imckn. tnoir
arc lurtlcuUrlv Interesting, ana am

Tlie I'hllailelnlila hasket- -
Itall i"am composed ut bailing players In

Public lllgll School league, meets
SnariliiiKto High at Hwarthmoro tomorrow
nlirht li!ic.ifl nf Saturday as originally

llUniini SHarthmorc has won ten straight

Clllejre. Jan 2S. Cleorce Simpson, for- -
TnT amateur golf champion of hcotland dud
more rniemiy prominent as a professional In
ine American national open cnumpiousmps.
U df.ul here In Hill be tied for llrst In
His lidtloual open with Mliliael Uradv. of
Hostou and J J. McDermott. ot rhlladol- -
chla

Stranlen. T'n.. Vmii "fi. tsrtv Murnhv.
itt this clt formerly an onlhelder fcr Buf- -
iiaio in the International league, and wbo
Inas the liaMlner plumnlmi nf the Mir tiles ti- -

Onarlij lcsgue last vear. has been sold jo
iiartioru ot tne uastern .vssociaiion fliur-lln- y

j notincd nf the sale today. Ho Is
uelMaiii phsalcal Instructor at Wtston lrield
in Hit city

crantoii. !.. .Tan. L'S. As n result of his
JrcfuMil i i nijj mile,. Manager Leal) ot ttio

naiiticul ti am guaranteed blm $(iU a game
Bnl miosis Johnuv Heikmau, leading
I'cur r In the Pellll Stato League, has been
ItllfiDttli) il In l.lu ,.!.. MutilluiLn hu. nh
Itilufit trSL. Morris of tho Itcadlnu team of
I!"' '" ' rn l.raguo It is also said that
I frank lioele of Plymouth und Heading. Is
I to rid cmii, N'antlcolie

Reillltlll- - IL. ,nn Dfi a KlhrV fit
HUUO h iiimiili fin ilia luiaunn Mli.ci. V'irl.eu.
"t till- - ritv has signed up with Kranklln.
ra an nnlependcnt team. Yerke.. formerly

big uguer played with Indianapolis last
'"on and was generally ixpeclcd to plav

t'i"r. scahi this veui llo will report at
"anklln May 15.

Tddl, Vturnlu nt Vo.i. Vnrir rmind IlilllgS
Atr unpleasant last night when he met Max
"iiuamTOn at the Qajcty Theatre, in ino
"na round Williamson uauereu ina un- -
wncut down and the bout was stopped lu
" Preliminary contest. Lew .Mendell foiiKht
f hard four round draw with Battling Chick
'.H'llo liuiiso defeated Denny Williams.

Tnmni. T HO nn... ltlinf
ginteniiiU'jnal Habebalt Leaimo vna organised

night Vancouver, II, C . Sealllc. J.a-'m- a

and Spokane were formally granted
i Itinildses, and Astoria, Ore., was given two

'ecKa to anept or reject a franchise.

rii,l..it-- . . n. v.. .. .,o r T
l U., jau -- a ,', 'loonjhui foimer aio quarterback, and forI'" Ian fifteen sears athletic director of

IJlatunia I'oljtechnle Institute at Auburn.
I"M Heited last night professor of phsalcal
Riramliiir ui..i ..,i.iA,i. . .... ... ..... i ,..!.. ur.iiub .,,,:'' "mm (tuill'lll lUUUII H, lim uiiuvidii,

Aork. kn fta r.iir.A i,iTnr,.,i.V trnlh.
ISi.i eiH outlleldor of the M. LouH Car- -

,. ..i II .t.. !... I., Vnv"" ID OPllUIII VIIO IIUIIIT HI I.'"li,,!.!'11; '"Other, lira. ti. L Hcothcote. has
BiL'.i.'l '"r the coming season, and Is. Pi e- -

Itrir. ltaa on tho Bouthcin training

untMann, () Jan. SB. Hob Martin
lian i . 'hauiplou, placed Ma Injured right

ll!. ' "e l bands or "Jionenener
IumH1"1"" '"iterday After a'V examination
In h. """ounced the llgllter bail sustained
I ainm i

" .'"c"' altl'oucli th hand Is badly
Ilian.iV ,"iiciii vvaa huvibco iu ii .un
iii.ii0r ,nrM' "". which will necessltntd

li'V'lallmi of riiuutfemenla In KansaB City.
Illini'bul'1 L'il' ,iuij-'1""00-

' "Mlcl1" una

knocUH1"'' '' Jin, 3S, Jack JlrCarron
vill?'" uuc jlin anv vvnlrasc nt fa(ltllac.
IVoi;:1' " "o (l)lrd round. lat iiiuiii.
t ..""y tur Bent tn tii nnnr nv
UtUlt nnu rrmalnM In a croucning at- -

rnnir -, up. unill alterfre !.. "..r!..,.",Sild trn. Tho crowd.SSRiy:;,:.".
i ."umninwii, hen hu declared""III ready lu ini nn

t nwll !- - Jin jg'.Thla borouirh h.""I'PUcalliu. In I.J., lh ontoniiy
a '"asSf?ff..

to Teach Her Gam- e- Pine

McNIHLICK
tislnff to absorb the holnto at fast aa theycome.

,l','rp lth "inline Llnlcsman" that alllllo more doro on puttlnii would bo niipro-'- L

!B.,0,i "1 ' ,,on"wer IhiS tho most Itnpor-floore- r.

Hoflner liolo nut so crislly from anv
Ileailln holo out from riflcen to twenty fcrt."'."W'.'? un lo, th" ball ond liollnc out.

!.V"3i " "ln,,llmcH, too. How do theydo It? yincerHv,

rhllndclphlu, I'.i., January at, 11)20.

Keeps Up Golf Interest
To the Golf Idltoi:
bvIJinrrfP,rtfdKT,i?,f7: one of the golf arllclos
ini,rJi whri t rrid lth much

i. ""l,1P""0,,,rltl"' becauno 1 Know
!. i. .Vmt B"mo Pract so tlirouath the
BtJrlng.WUU "ola " lot ot Uub B,,"B ':

f,!r 5far mbo thi-r- were Ming IndoorBolt schools ntarted 111 thH rllv. but for

J,,1,0iSp"ortuJ! Iy.0f rearhltiK llio oarsof-- public In thin locality and bo''" means ol . rplal of Intermit In tlio
fanio diirhis tlio winter monUiH. Tho artlclonaw- - hHd a lot of good aturt for the folfir,and that nie.ina ne out of every ux mennowadass. Tours very trulv.

" " rociIUAN,BufTalo,i N. y., January 20. 1020.

Interested In Weight, Length, Etc.
To tho Oo'f J,V tor

The. types were evidently mlvetl up In thoirenton edition in vour explanation of Mr.
1 a lenBth, wcjBht wild balaneo plan, andI do not understand tho same.

1 am asubscriber to the IIvpmno t'(ini.io
L.BDUBU and urn nadlns with Kreat pledsuro
Hie articles on Rolf by you and lmvo lonBenjoyed jour writings.

I am h rotten Bolfer. but last vnar T

found that I sot wonderful lesulta with thoppoon, and for a number of jeurs 1 trot
Kood results from tho fleck, and I oftenthought that tho length, balance and vselght
bad somethlns to do with theso shots.rherefore. 1 Mm n.trHciilnrlv ItitnrcetfrH In

.tho tll(-oi- which vou recently vvrolo about.
Joura verv truiv,

WAUTIill H. VKl,ti.
Trenton, N J , January 20, 1020

Why Are Women Like This?
To thr dolt Uditor:

Three Important gulf tournaments for wo-
men will, according to report, bo plaed this
ear at the Merlon Cricket Club, presumably

on the r.ast Course, which, berause of its
topography, raises tho Interesting question
of why women Insist and persHt In playing
linirnamenta on courses laid out for men,
without shortening tho distances to fit a
woman's game, where, as at Merlon, It is
qulto easy to do no.

Imagine men plaMng a tournament on a
course containing nine mediocre three-sho- t
holes, at least pne four-sn- hole and three
poor tvvo-ah- boles: jet that is vhat the
ipdlcs proposo .doing. At Mcrion the tees
may bo advanced anv required distance on
almost every hole. Whv not do it?

In tho long run a two-sh- hole, say
from 3C.0 lu HO vards. is for meii the best

ole, and there lire many of these at Mer-
lon, but tho women play them us they are
find snoll most nf Ihenl utterly, for thev
become for them verv poor three-Fh- holes.

urther. could anything no inoio patnetiu
than a woman trjlng to mako H brasslc shot
stick on a green that was designed to be
reached by a maulilo niblick or at most a
inashlc? Whv not move tbe tees forward
so as to niHKe the shot to tho green vv Hat
it was Intended to be?

J'or Instance, tho Feventh is a fine one-sh-

holo foi men, nnd un casllv bo made
so for women, et the women insist on play-
ing it as a lottcn two shorter: the tenth and
sixteenth boles as nlaved bv women are
drives, a drlbbln up close lo tho Intervening
trtfuble, nnd then a shot to tb green,
wKercas they (should be clean two-sho- t boles
for them as for men Mhiiv other noies laao
on a slmllffr aspect. It Is reasonable to as
sumo mat the Pest women piay an wen as
tho best men. except for distance: It may
not bo quite so, but It is vciv nearly true.
whv fherfnre shiilltd lint women's BCOreS
for iv round pretty pearls equal men's, pro-

vided that th.e course wero arranged to
make tho distances correspond with their rel-
ative ph) nival abllltj to obtain distance.

no men s par or mo course is m, aim ,

ncarlv as I can flsuro the women a par is
SI, presuming inev cjn puck on a green wiui
a wooden shot when paid green Is designed
rni-- n niti h ciiii r back spin Allowing an
extra, ttrjlie for holes of that description.
tho Par VVOUoi no pietiv close lo e iinpuipr
It Is St or SU, think of men playing a tour-
nament on a eouree with such a par and on
whlrli distances wero so badly arran-re-

KurtliTinoru. Merlon, at Its ordinary
i.n-i- ii. lu ,mi j fHlr ,est for wnnien. Thero
aro too niu.i.v holes on which tlio drlvo or
recond phot e.cn be poorlv plaved without tho
plajer being penalized. It is largely another
phapo ot tne poor lurcc snot noic, wmcn a
the bano of u golfer's life.

It 13 my person U opinion that tbe women
would get lots more fun out of pliving th
properly shortened course, and that It would
be a much finer test of golf. A It is, It's
plug. slug. slug, and wild attempts to play
nbots at which good golf arcbltec ture shrieks
In horror, and which are a direct violation
of the theory of tlio game

I wonder If thero Is another side lo tlio
subject which has not occurred lo me?

AltrilUlt CHAPS
I'hiladclphla.C r.i . January 20, 11P20

circuit aro Chestnut Hill and j Jenklptown
Landalo and Souderlon have ilwass been
keen sport rivals. Tho Montgomery Countv
Leaguo pcnudtit waa won by Houdertoa last
scar.

htnnfnril Unlverslly. Calif.. Jan. 2S
Harry Malouey, who coached the A. II. l
track team which competed liv tlio interallied
games lu Paris last summer, lias been en-
gaged as coach .cud Iliad tlalner of tho Htau
ford track team It was announced hero to
day. "Had Moulton, vvho coached nnd
trained Stanford track teams from 1001 to
1010, will bo assistant trainer.

HIND-S- H

RESTAURANT
"Different from others."

COMBINATION and
CLUB BREAKFASTS

36 N. 11th St.
TfTrr t'losrtl

For All Inside
Surfaces
Specify

JUllIImil
nYfCC

SPORTS SERVED SHORT

ljwyJ

MAX MARSTON'S CASE

HEARD IN JERSEY

Local Golfer Declared Within
His Rights in' De-

fense

New York, Jan. 28. That Max-
well n. Mnrston, I'hilndclphia golfer,
be given n clean bill of health
for having ptn.ved in the state cham-
pionship of thnt organization last July,
which event he won, was the request
made nt a meeting of the New .Terse)
CJolf Association .vesterdny. Harry
Y. Harrow, who, by the way, was not
a dclegnte, appeared as spokesman for
Mnrston, nnd insisted that Marston re-
ceived an invitation, duly and truly
prepared, cte.

A large purl of the meeting yesterday
wns taken up with the discussion ns to
whetherArnrston, present holder of tbe
Jersey title, wns a slmon pure Jersey-nm-n

Inst summer when he won the state
emhlcm. Mux is now and wns then a
resident of Philadelphia, unci it seems
there has been no small amount of com-
ment Ju ccitaiu circles concerning the
right, orat least the ethics, of his
participation in the big Jersey event.
Hurry Harrow, ono of Mnrstoti's club-mute- s

at Unltiisrol, said so much talk
hnd renched Murston that his ears had
been burning ull winter nnd thathe was
peeved ahout it. Jlr. Harrows wauttd
the executive committee of the state as-
sociation to issue a- - statement setting
forth thnt Marston being a member of
the Baltusrol Club, with his dues and
house accounts all paid up, had entered
the, lists for the Jersey title on tho ex-
press invitation of the state association,
and thnt thero could not be the slightest
doubt about either his right to compete
or the propriety of his doing so.

All the members felt the same way
about it, and all were very anxious to
have the Philadelphia know, that they
regard him us a sterling sportsman, and
thnt they were individually and col-
lectively sorrv that such loose talk hnd
been going the rounds. The meeting
then passed a resolution instructing the
executive committee to issue a state-
ment that would set Marston right once
nnd for all.

BILL HOLLENBACK SICK

Pcnn Coach Suffering From Attack
' of Grip

Hill Hollenlmek. who had charge of
the Pcnn bncklield last season, is suf-
fering from nu attach of the grip, lie
has been ill at his home nt 42.'!G Spruce
street for the last few days.

It Avas reported today thnt llollcn
back's condition is improved, hut he will
be confine! to his bed for several dn.vs
jet. He is one of the men under con-
sideration for tlie position of head foot-
ball coach at Pcnn for next yenr.

YOUNG M'GOVERN IS VICTOR

Billy Devine Gots Lacing When He
Takes Patsy Wallace's Place

Tight fans eager to see Patsy Wat
lace perform croivded 'into the Audi
torium A. A. last night, and after

through four more or less interest-
ing preliminaries, were disappointed
when it wns announced thnt Wallace
would uot appear ngninM Young

Port Iticlnnuud's best bet in
the bautam ranks;.

However, there wns a rotund person
answering to the name of Seooclles, the
demon second, hovering in the oiling,
and his services were solicited. Hcoodlcs
brought forth an ambitious jouug mitt
shovcr in Hilly Devine. The latter trav-
eled through six lounds with MeOoVeni
and for his daring received u severe
pasting nrnund the bod).

L Lowest Prices in the City!
Uttry Stundanl Ilrund of

igars, Cigarettes
and Tobaccos . . !

Our (luamnter: Satisfaction or
Mone.v Hack

Have lou "smoked tlur Madame
nulttrfly Vet?

HF.tnvs A MN.

Kl. MITAN. 2 for "re sire.
Terfetto Itnnl. 4.00Iloves of 50

L COM!'. IN A 8KK JIMK. UUrrhK-FIi- V

TOI'IC. Illunls or I'erfctto.
I no sire. Hoves of ?J QQ

S HAVANA RIIII50NS. 8c 3.00size. Itnien nf ftn. . .

rillLA. HAND SIADR fi 7K
IQe sire. Iloves of Sll "".SptcloU

1 1 UN It I ETTA ADMIBALS
15c size. l!oe of IS J2 75for a quick clean-n- "

HADAMl! nUTTKRHLY .
I'ltiOL or mil hay

lOo size. in nn
Iloxw of BO .au
15c aire. fK nn
Itoie. of 50 .... ,u"
T.rerr Cigar In thp Unx
A JOV H5IOKK

CIOAKHTTK.S ON TUB JUMI'
rlUHMONTH. CIIUITIUtKIKl DH.
LUCKY HrlllKKS. pkg. - fifi

20. 17e carton or 10 pkgs. "
CAMIILS. pkg. 17ct car. f-- t n

Inn 10 nkg '..
SWKKT t'ArOISAT,. 12o 1.35pkg. (Hrton 13 pkgs, .

15th and

1 ARCH STS.

M

lp(iiilt
rllC l docs twice an far an others,

RhinE hard, durable finislioh
whercer used. Docs not peel nor rul

otT. White and colors. Hy the barrel and
smaller lots.

JOHN C. OETERS, Mfr 1242 N. 31st St.

,The Truck With the
Highest Priced Units

alrtflkr
uim. .1. DOUGHERTY. Dwtributor, 910 N. Broad St.

, 'ti "At Your SrWc ' v' f '

BABE ADAMS SQUELCHED
HUGHIE'S HIGHEST HOPES

Pirala Veteran Sent Jennings
and Tigers to Third Straight
World's Scries Defeat in
1909

milE Detroit Tigers copped the Ainerir
can League chumpionshlp three; times II

in succession, but they never have bceii
nble to land the highest honors in base
ball. In their three ntlompt in n

world's scries they finished second.
Ainericnn League clubs hnvc lost only

a half dozen world titles out of sixteen
starts nnd Jialf ot that number were
dropped by the Tigers.

In 11)07 nnd 1008 the Hcngats were
soft for Frank Chnirtc'si famous Cubs.
Then the grcnt Chicngo machine, cracked
and in IflOO the Pirates romped through
to tl National League flag.

In the 1f)0f) series, tho Tigers put up
n great fight, nnd nt the end of six guinea
tlie two clubs were tied with three vic-
tories each. Detroit won the toss for
the final game and it looked like a
good omen for the Tigers for two of
their three wins were copped nt the old
Detroit ball park.

Habo Ailnins. then a busker, had taken
two games frotn the Tigers, but the
.Tuugleers were confident thnt he could
not beat them agniu. Hughic Jennings
sent Wild Hill Donovan, who now is
mannging tho Jersey City club, in
against the youngster.

Tho 'game wns played October 10,
1000, a raw premature winter day. The
mercury wns down below freezing, and
there was a high wind. Donovan told
Jennings he wus uot light before the L

game snirtcd, lint tlucliie had con i

denee only in bim. Donovan wns not
right, and the gunie was virtunlly won
in the second when the Pirates put over
two runs on a walk to Abstein, Wil- -

FOLLOW THE --A.RR.OW ANV

!M si

A

Ml I

JlRRO W
Jx misfitting
COLLARS

Cluett, Peabody &? Ck)

IMIOTOI'LAVH

The following
PHOTOPLAYS

THRU through
Which

of the finestr Company r
WJMERICA in your

the Stanley

ttinamura Mat i)aiiyHt'j.i:vus.u:i.ii.
I nOIHCriT WARWICK I" ,,
"Atf ACCIDENTAL HON KVMOON

APOLLO 0D & TIr"iSNuNEsiTAiLT
MADGK KtlNNIIUY

"STniCTI.Y OONVIUKNTIAiV'

At?r"AriIA CI1USTNUT" 11KU 16TU
so . si. to mis r. m.

AI.I,-SrA- Il CAST
'"niU HIX HUST CULL.AUS"

dhoad stihiet anddLXJL,diU susgumiANNA AVE.
KI.AINIS llAMMlIRhTKlN In
"T1IK COUNTIIY COUSIN"

BROADWAY r0$. ?Vr- -
IIOHAUT tlOSWOHTH lu
"HPHiND Tim noon"

11! MARKKT STREETWrHUL. to a. m. to ii.is p. u
CLARA KIMIIAU1. YOt'NO In

T.YI1S OP YOUTH"

ULUINIAL. ;.:;o, 7 and 0 V. M.
DOlKil.AS PA!RHNIS

"WHEN Till: ROI.I, RY"

main st. manayunklllVlrKtOO MATINEE DAILY
"MALE AND FEMALE"

FAIRMOUNT c,m' AI!nDDAfiS
nOlTOI.VH KATRIIANKH In

"WHEN THE I'MJUIJS ROI.I. RY"

CANA"!! V THEATRE 1311 Market St
rAlVill-.- I n A. M to Midnight.

JACK I'lt'KrORD in
"IN WRONtl"

ClT'Ll CT THEATRE Below 8pruc.
DO D 1 . MATINEE DAILY

rnANIC KEENAN
HROrHERS niVIDED"

ropuar Mflodlm L. MacLcnn. Snlolnt

I7D AMVf IM THIRD A KITZWATER

HESSIE t.OVE
ri:ai:i;N

Great Northern PSSS IJ at l?rlr.
r no io i'

CI.ARV KIMRALI. YOI'NH In
"v:ves or youth"

OOTII . WALNUT 8T8.lMrt.r.lAUi Mat. ssrm eu. 7o.
DOtiai.AM PA1RHANKS In

"WHEN THE CLOUDS ROLL HY"

ArMTD 1ST A LANCASTER AVE.
L.C.M-'ti- MATINEE DAILT

MARY riCKKOlin
"HEART O' 'Illi: HILLS"

inrDTV BROAD A COLUMBIA AV.L,lUE.i 1 1 MATINEE DAILT
MAY W.L1SON

TA1R AND WARMER"

333 MARKET f3?5!7. Hr&R
CHARLES RAY In

"RED-HO- DOLLARS" ,

IVAOnn"! -- 5 SOUTH ST. Orchtra.
IVlVJLJEJ-- i Contluunua 1 to 11.

Wr. mibSELL In.
"THE LINCOLN HiaHWATMAN"

OVERBROOK 68i 1UytTt
EARL WILLIAMS In

"WHEN A MAN LOVES"

EUREKA 40T1I MARKET 8T8,
MATINEE DAILT

ELSIE FEROUSON Innun c yim. i'jiit''

JEFFERSON ViVth I)iMBfelO Bll.

?i sr

Nearunis Don't Count

DETKOIT AMUItICAN3
All. n. 1 1. '"'); ":

Davy Jones, If .. . . .... t 0 t J J

Donln Hush, ss..'. .. a
T.v Cobb, rf
Ham Crawford, cf... . 4
Jlin jjeionanty. xn.. . a
(Jeo MorUrtv, 3b. . . l
('has. O'I.earv. .'lb.. . :i
Tom Jones lb . 4
CIihs. Hchmtdl, c. . . . a

I Donovan o. . . . . . o
(Jcorgo Mullln, p. .. . . n

Totals .32 o o 27 n 3

riTTsnuncm nationals
An Tl If TWA. 13

Ilobblo njrne. .lb. , .. . o ' o o o o q

Ham limit, cf, 1 o o
Tommv l.each. 3b. . . V

Clarke. If 0 n
Hans Wagner, s... t :t

Jack Miller. 2l i a
Hill Abstein, lb 1 10
Owen Wilson, rf.... 0 o
Oenrgo Clibsoll, c... 1 2
Habo Adams, p.. . 0 O

Totals ... 30 8 7 27 10 0

Detrclt Am . . .0 0 0. O 0 0 (V O OO
Pittsburgh Mat .020 103010-- 8

Iveft on bases Pittsburgh. 11: Detroit,
7. Two-bas- e hits Leach, Olbson. Abstein.
Morlarty. Dclclianty. Kchmldt. Thtre-bas- c

lilt Wagner. Stolen bases Clarke 2. Miller.

Abstein .S.ierllico hits Leach. C larky.
Wilson, Adams. SacrMco ny Hiatt, Double
piav Hush. Schmidt unci Delcbanty. fatruck
cut ny Adams, 1: Mullln. 1. Bases on
balls Oft Adams, 1: Donovan. 0: Mullln, 4.
lilts off pitchers Off Donovan, 2 In a in
nlngs; Mullln, B In 0. Hit by pitcher Hy
Adams, 1, (Hush). Donovan. 1 (Byrne) Um-
pires and Johnstone Attend-
ance 17.rjl)2. Time of game 2:10.

son's sacrifice, another 'walk to Adams,
a sacrifice fly and two more walks.
The Pirates won the game 8 to 0.

Young IJabe Adams blanked Detroit's
great svvattiug pair, Ty Cobb and Sum
Crawford, without a hit. He allowed
only a half dozen safe blows, twn of
which were made by Jim Dclchnuty.

(Copyright, 1020. All rights reserved)

Bramer Beats Zulu Kid
lint Springs, Jan. 28. Harry Bramer,

Pacific Const bantam, waa awarded the ref-
eree's decision here last night over Eulu
Kid, of Brooklyn, N. Y , In a d bout
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theatres obtain their pictures
the STANLEY Company of Amer-

ica, is a guarantco of early fallowing
productions. Ahk for tho thcatro

locality obtaining pictures through
Company of America. '

PALACE "Hi0TZ STSSV m
"EVERYWOMAN"

PRINCESS Ktfsgf0 ffips

REGENT 1IAn,"7 w. n.iow kth

RIALTO a':;ANTOWN AVE.AT TULPKHOCKEN STDOROTHY PHILLIPS In"DESTINY"

RUBY MAKCT ST. BELOW 7TH
MARION VIETn115151'-"Till- ;

CINEMA MURDER..

SAVOY 1SU LARKKT hTREET
COR.NNE Slftpr-'lTT- ?n,DIO
HUMAN '

STANLEY A B0V,U ,,6TH i.
NORMS TA UUDOl'0nl!l51'--

VICTORIA MAn1,F.r UT- A 1,T

""'" "' 'HU IIORNIVH
Tho NIXON-NIRDLINGE-

THEATRES

BELMONT Biu AUOVK l

ALICE HUADr in"THE KHAR MARKET

CEDAR Wm ANU CCDA AVENU7C

MARCH I. RITE-CLA-

' A QIRL NtMKD MA in
COLISEUM MAI"ET HETWEEN.,.,;! nnr AND 00THMAI RICE TOl RNELR.S

"VlC-lOl- tr'

FRANKFORP "5 lakford Lr.
Et'CiKNE n'nnii-- v

"THE PERFECT LOVER '

JUIV1DU ?n0T,8'l'-.,- - O'nAIlD AVE.
o "L--

"COUNTERKEIT-- '

I OflJST B.?D AND LOCUST STREETBut
CLARA KIMHM.I. VOi"

"EYES Ol' YOUTH"
C2D AND MARKET 8T8.111AWI1 vilS. 7 and 9.

BEATRIX MICH!, LENA
"THE HEART OP JUANITA '

R!OT I B'JD AND SANSOM STf. 'm MATINEE DAILT
Lc-- Co.lv In "Th RroKfn Rutternc"rnd Arbuckle Comedy "THE OARAHE"

STRAND MANTOWN Am
ALL-STA- rKT00".MALE AND FEMALE"

WEST ALLEGHENY
MAURICE TOI'RNEllR sA,"nc,n

"THE WHITE HEATHER"

PARK nIDGD AVH. A DAUPHIN ST.
Mat.2ll5. Eve. i43 toll

IVUIIM-- TALMA DOE In'ISLE; Ol' CONQUEST"

rV . . U.Li.L'H.Ll'iyW--H.l.m.S.T- l -- " - ! ' . V.- -

c

tn ham MATWI
L t'M'N. a Hulnl fm&x$m Compete oviV bew)n pratrnn tw tk

' i n Twin !. wmi wwna tiajuuutr io t Dcnufr

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPS AND
TT HAH developed llint Jimmy Wilde,

in order to get even with Jack
Sharkey, has been nnniotiM to meet tlie
New Yorker in his "ovn bnekyard"
nnd present indications point to u re-

turn interuatlounl contest between this
pair in London some time in rny. Wilde
has been greatly disheartened since the
consensus of opinion ruled against hlin
in the recent Milwnuke bout. As n lt

Wilde had his mnnager keep the
cables hot, and now a definite statement
has been given out by Dave Hughes,
Jimmy's hnndler, thnt .Sharkey has ac-
cepted terms for nn encore to be put
on in denh ol' Lunnon.

Kddln Mullen's Injured Iob will bv In phapo
for him to go through with his match against
Allrntown Dundee In Allentovvn next Tues-
day night. After this match Kddtn wilt

make an effort to get ft roturn ttlt withJack Toland.

Jnek Totand. by tlio way, hart k streslt ofhard luck because of tho reopening of hisright eje. but Harry Hampson beCVen Jckwill bn' ready for in. action In about afortnight.

Ilenny Kaufman Is putting the finishing
touches on bin training for his comeback.
Mike Whlltn says that Hnnh will get binrestart nt tho Cambria In about two wceka
and also that a bout was pcndlnt; with
Trankie Burns at Jersey City.

Al 1'raiee). former amateur boirer, has
started a professional page In pugilism.
Knazeo used to bo known as Kid llauanas.
but aa Charley Williams Bay, ho never
slips.

Willie llonrk'n Cicrmantown Club will oprn
Its doors tomorrow night. Those territorial
rival welters, Joe Welsh and Hddio

meet In the main mix. with the
following bouts preceding: Ilcddy Jackson

SCRAPPERS
vs. Whlhey I.nnedon, Charley Waltera t,Joe frlmlth, Mickey Garrison va. Tommr
Bulllvaii and Hobby Allen vs. r'ranUlo o,

V. K. Condon, who Is swnlting tho
of Jack White In Phllly from Chi.

cago, believes thut the veteran and brother
of Lefthoolc Charley will be able to malm
a lot of the fenlhcrwelghtH step fust. Jack
baa boxed all or tne ecnrs, pant nnu prrs" f,
CnC, inClUOing JOIIIIIIV IVllUti'iu. u nimni
Joe Hlvcrs. Owen Atoran, Johnny Dundee
and Johnny Griffiths.

All twelve) hovers on the special reoiram
of the I.a,wreneo II. Delaney Post No. 20.
American Legion, will be In good form for
their bouts ,ct the Auditorium Friday nlghtt
Hobby Calhoun ta kcoplns In clooo touch
with I. 'I the bojs nnd ho says --each and
every ono billed will appear.

Harry (Kid) .Jlrovvn. student boxfr. la a
big noise In Boston. lie ghould bw un'.tj
It tho city of poors ana learninni

Ail Overcoat Event
of Importance

A sweeping reduction in the prices of
William H. Wanamaker standard style, staple
cloth overcoats.

this we mean overcoats in Chesterfield models,BYFifth Avenue fashions, both medium and close
fitting, single and double breasted.

Overcoats made of staple cloths in staple colors,
lined with richest satins or Gibraltar linings, the latter

-- guaranteed to wear as long as the overcoat itelf which
means anywhere from three to five years.

Selection is unconfined qualities are guaranteed
s on this occasion which certainly is unprecendented this

season for the values it contains.

Our $35 standard overcoats cut to $25
Our $40 standard overcoats cut to $30
Our $55 &$50 standard overcoats-$- 40

In addition to this the richest and finest overcoats in our store
are included. ..Sfc

9 Montagnuc overcoats regularly $75 Reduced to $65
Elysian beaver overcoats regularly $75 Reduced to $65

Any overcoat in these two groups based on the market prices
of today would cost you $ 1 00.

Make your selection early and own an
overcoat good for wear on all occasions for
years to coine.

William H. Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut St.
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F nfWSwTIl iv work for bij business for (J mntR III li' '!Jilwl IP St3ndard Oil.Dclco, Park & Til- - ( Plllljjy"tllli
fnNN. fsfbtlH lo' u.anu ome' ,nsututlons ot "agonal yctiismrS-lz- v - j
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III Sma" ,u.,'nes5- - but equally critical, also favors Pjjtth H
fi Oldsmobilc. All over the country the Economy Hall I I

ta4 mV ''ruck 's proirtg its unlimited usefulness on wTS-i-l jJiilUlUliyillilljIl
IpS5.5Si'jSSiS55l5SS Tftff fy farm and ranch, in city and village, wherever tRSTffirW UH yTjH

II II iu. fi,'IIJJ nierchandise must be quickly transported Sj23ES I L' ilEiLJ
IN s vlfesiM IfrV a' 'ow cos,' --V t!3523?SviBHi
ilH Xv Oldsmobilc Co. Sti&Sl 18105101
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